रेणु

दिनांक:

दिनेशवर तत्काल पुरस्कार-वहन

वेदः मुटरः भागपत,

ग्राही:महाम. तलाश इंडिया।

रेणु

मृती पुलिस अफसर गाइडेटर उपउच्च मृती

वेदः नंबर 349, दूरदर्शी मंत्री जापानी, लेखकार

लेखन दैनिक दिव्यें वेदः पत्रिका।

लेखन

ही-6 भित्ती

विश्राम:-

बुधवार दे अफसर गैस्टर 2005 नवीन मुख्य हैदर गाहे।

नाम पंजीकरण

उत्तरा अनुमति दी दिखायिता भित्ती 15-03-2019, विश्राम दिखायिता सवेदा भित्ती।

2. यदाने 1931 मुखिया जीडी संस्था है यदाने पंजाब, विश्वविद्यालय अनुमति अदालत विभाग ने

देशीकरण लेखः ग्राही:49/महाम.22/2005/ग्राही.24/2016 भित्ती 07-06-2016 मार्च-पृथ्वी (4) अनुमति

पंजाब 24 अधिक निरंतर गैस्टर 2005 (खेतर गैस्टर लेखः 22 मार्च 2005) अनुमति अदालत अतिशय

पुलिस हूँ अविवाहित मुकुट वर्षों-2005 दे बेटे लिंग दिन पत्र क्षणी अनुमति दी दिखायिता मृती मिलन,

अधिकारी.भारत.दिनेशवर तत्काल पुरस्कार-वहन मुटरः भागपत, ग्राही:महाम. तलाश इंडिया दो युवा

भित्ती 10-04-2019 दिनी इंडिया दिखायिता है।

यदाने दी देशी मुखिया जीडी संस्था है यदाने सामान्य दूरदर्शी दूरदर्शी दे मंडल दिखायिता है देशी

दिन पंजीकरण दे धर्मारा दे 30 दिन दी माना मीम संख्या दिखायिता दिखायिता सही अविवाहित दीपी पुलिसवर तत्काल पुरस्कार-

वहन-ग्राही मुखिया दिखायिता, अभाव नहीं ललाम, वार्षिक इंडिया युवा दिखायिता है।

/2019-31/ही-6 भित्ती 12-5-19

दैनिक दिव्यें दर्शक दवार रेणुका लेखन दिखायिता मृती मुटरः आदित्या जीडी संस्था

लेखन:-

1.दिनेशवर लेखः सभा (दवार दिखायिता) ग्राही 99/दूरदर्शी श्रवणी अविवाहित लेखः 49

देश- 903007 देश लेखन दिखायिता है देश दूरदर्शी अविवाहित दूरदर्शी मृती देशी दूरदर्शी दवार दिखायिता दूरदर्शी दे मंडल दिखायिता।

2.दिनेशवर दैनिक दिव्यें दर्शक भारत.भारत (दवार दर्शक)

लेखन:दवार अभाव न।

/2019-31/ही-6 भित्ती 12-5-19

दैनिक दिव्यें दर्शक दवार रेणुका लेखन दिखायिता मृती मुटरः आदित्या जीडी संस्था

लेखन:-

1.दिनेशवर लेखः सभा (दवार दिखायिता) ग्राही 99/दूरदर्शी श्रवणी अविवाहित लेखः 49

देश- 903007 देश लेखन दिखायिता है देश दूरदर्शी अविवाहित दूरदर्शी मृती देशी दूरदर्शी दवार दिखायिता दूरदर्शी दे मंडल दिखायिता।

2.दिनेशवर दैनिक दिव्यें दर्शक भारत.भारत (दवार दर्शक)

लेखन:दवार अभाव न।
RTI APPLICATION FORM
Form 'A'
[See Rule 3(1)]

To

I.D. No. ____________________
(For Office Use Only)

(The PIO/ Asstt. PIO under RTI Act),
Additional Director General of Police, PAP,
Jallandhar Cant. - 144005

1. Full Name of the Applicant : Puneet Sharma – Advocate

2. Father Name/ Spouse Name : Shri Krishan Sharma

3. Permanent/ Correspondence Address : Chamber No. 349, 2nd Floor, Yadwindra Complex, Lawyers Chamber, District Courts, Patiala

4. Particulars of Information Solicited

   a) Subject matter of information (*) : Information with regard to awarding pensionary benefits to the SPOs who have been regularized as Constable after 01.01.2004 but did not join and died and family pension was awarded to the legal representatives of deceased employee.

   b) The period to which information relates (**) : 2001-2019

   c) Specific details of information required (***) : That I be supplied with the following information stating therein point wise information/ reply to the following information demanded by me.

      i. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Service Record maintained by the Department of Amrik Singh SPO No. 465/ Pta. (complete with all respects);

      ii. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Office Order vide which SPO Amrik Singh No. 465 was absorbed as Constable in 5th Commando Battalion, Patiala;

      iii. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of implementation Order passed by the Police Department awarding pensionary benefits to the Constables who have been absorbed after 01.01.2004 under Old Pension Scheme;
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iv. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Office Order vide which the Order in CWP No. 29080 of 2007 titled as Chinder Pal Kaur Vs Punjab State is implemented by the Director General of Police, Punjab, Chandigarh, Additional Director General of Police, PAP, Jall. Cant.;

v. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Office Order vide which Order in CWP No. 11802 of 2008 titled as Paramjit Kaur Vs State of Punjab is implemented by the Director General of Police, Punjab, Chandigarh, Additional Director General of Police, PAP, Jall. Cant.;

vi. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Office Order No. 5314-5326/A.C. Court dated 23.02.2018 passed by Commandant, 36th Battalion, PAP, Bahadurgarh, Patiala along with referred letters/Orders;

vii. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Letter Memo No. 6974-85/ Litigation Cell dated 19.02.2018 passed by Addl. Director General of Police, Armed Battalions, Jallandhar Cant. and further correspondence thereon;

viii. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Letter No. 23/2017/L.A.-2/555 dated 15.02.2018 issued by Director General of Police, Punjab, Chandigarh;

ix. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Letter No. 1/19/2017/F.P.C./1060453/ dated 08.09.2017 issued by Punjab Government Home Affairs & Justice Department, Punjab, Chandigarh to Director General of Police, Punjab, Chandigarh;

x. I may kindly be supplied with the attested copy of Letter No. 23/2017/L.A.-2/555 dated 15.02.2018 issued by Director General of Police, Punjab, Chandigarh;

d) Whether information is required by Post or in person (the actual postal fees shall be included in additional fee in providing the information).

e) In case by Post (ordinary/registered or speed post)

5. Is this information not made available by public authority under voluntary disclosure? --

6. Do you agree to pay the required fee? Yes

7. Have you deposited application fee? Yes, I have annexed a postal order of Rs. 10/-.

(If yes, Details of such deposit)

8. Whether belongs to below:

No
Poverty Line category?
(If yes, you furnished the proof of the same with application?)

9. That the demanded information is covered under Section 2(i), wherein the definition of record was stated and was also covered under Section 2(j) as the demanded information is under the control of public authority and the demanded information would not prejudicially effect the sovereignty and integrity of India.

10. That I am also giving my mobile Phone No. 98724-08553, if any, further information is required from me with regard to the above said information demanded by me and all the information be supplied to me through post.

Place: Patiala
Dated: 15.03.2019

Puneet K. Sharma - Advocate
Chamber No. 349, 2nd Floor, Yadwindra Complex, Lawyers Chamber, District Courts, Patiala

(*) Broad Category of the subject to be indicated (such as grant of government service matters/ Licenses etc.)

(**) Relevant period for which information is required to be indicated.

(***) Specific details of the information are required to be indicated.

NOTE:
I give my consent that the above record be supplied to Sh. Puneet Sharma – Advocate.

Yours Sincerely
Dated: 15.03.2019

Charanjit Kaur
W/o Late SPO Amrik Singh No. 465/ Pta. R/o Villag Kheri Gorian, Tehsil Kalyan, District Patiala 62838-04775 (M)